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SYl\IPATHY-LlNCOLN'S COMPASSION FOR THE BEREAVED
Three letters of condolence which Abraham Lincoln
wrote after he became President of the United Statei reveal his genuine compas!'ion for the bereaved. It is
doubtful if there exist$ in the litcrnture of any' people a
trilogy rcvcnHng sympathy, composed by one hand, comparable to the letters written by Lincoln to Fnnny McCullough, the parent• of Col. Ellsworth, and the Widow
Bixby.
Lt'lter to IJtn<l.n:d J'urnrt8 Upo-,t Death of tJ Son
E. Elmer Ellsworth, twenty-four years of Age, was
the: outstanding drill master of the country. Upon Lincoln's first call for voluntcct-s, Ellsworth immediately
went to N cw York and organized a regiment recruited
from the member:. of the fire department of the city. It
was known as the First Zouaves.
"'hilc Ellsworth and three companions were capturing
a Confederate flag which \VU:i flying from the Marshall
Hou!'c in Alexandriu, Ellsworth was shot by the proprietor of the hotel. His body was taken to the East
Uoom of the Executive )'lansion where it lay in state.
It , ..•a:-o thi~ c.ahualt-y which c.au~cd Lincoln to write his
now famous letter of sympathy to Ellsworth's parents.
Washington. D. C., May 25, 1861.
To the Fath~r and 11othcr of Col.
Elmer K l~llsworth:
l\Iy dear Sir and Madam,
In thr untimely loss or your noble son, our affliction
here, is scarcely less than your own- So much of prom·
ised usefulness to one's country, nnd of bright ho~, for
one's self und friends, have rarely been so suddenly
dashed, as in his fall. In Rizc, in years, and in youthful
appearance, a boy only, his power to command men, was
surpassingly J,trrat-'l'hi:; J)OWCr combined with n fine In·
tellecl. an indomitable energy, and a ta~te altogether
military, cont;tituted in him, n.s seemed to me. the best
natural talent, in that d~J)nrtment, 1 ever knew. And yet
he was singularly modest and deferential in social inter·
course-)ly acquaintance with him began Jess than two
years ago; yet through the latter hnlf of the intervening
period. it was us intimate as the disparity of our ages,
nnd my enJ(ros~ing engagem('nts. would permit-To me,
he appl•arC'd to have no indul()'enccs or pastime-r:: and I
nevt>r hf."ard him utter a (}Tofane, or an intemJJerate word
-\Vht:tt wa-; conclusive o( his "'ood heart. he never forgot
his f•arents--The honors he labored for so laudably, and,
in the snd end, so gnHnntly ga,·e his life. he meant for
them, no less than for himself.
In the hope that it mny be no intrusion upon the sacredness of your sorrow, I huv~ ventured to address you
this tribute to the m('mory of my young friend, and your
bra,·e and early fallon child.
).lay God ghe you thal consolation which is beyond all
earthly J)()WerSincerely your friend
in n common affliction.\. Lincoln.
Lfltn· to l.t Young Lady upon tltt· Death of H<·r Father
When the Civil War broke out, William McCullough,
who was exempt fl'Om scn•icc becnuse of the loss of an
arm and defective eyesight. obtainC'd permi!;sion from
Pre~idcnt Lincoln to be mustered into the Fourth Illinois
Cavalry. He was made a lieutenant colonel and took
part in l:>Cveral importnnt cngasrcmcnts.
He is describc..><l a!i H:1 ~up<.>rb horsemnn of rnnrtinl appenronce, with a full re!-ionant voice, white hnir and
be.;ud, a natuall leader of men, a courage that feared

no one." It was :\lcCullough's couruge which finally cost
him his life. RcfuJ;in~ to ::-urrender to n superior force
nc.ar Coffec\·ille, Mississippi, he wns killed on December
5, 1862.
Lincoln learned that one of McCullough's daughters,
Fnnny, whom he had kno"n during the circuit riding
days, was greatly upset by her fath<>r's death and rc·
fused to be rcconcile<.l to it. Thi::; was the occasion for
the following letter whith ::;he a·<·ceived front Abraham
Lincoln:
EXECUTIVE MANSION
Washington, December 23, 1862.
Dear Funny:
It is with deep rel(ret that I learn of the death of your
kind and brnve Fnth('r; and, CSIH~ci:t.lly, thut it is affecting your young- hear(. beyond what is common in such
cases. In this sad world or oun;, sorrow comes to all;
and, to the young, it comes with bittered agony, bCe..'\uSe
it takes them unawares. The older hove learned ever to
eXJ)ec\ it. 1 am noxious to afford some alleviation of your
present distress. Perfect reli<"f is not possible, except
with time. You cannot now realize that you ,yiiJ ever feel
better. Is not this so? And yet it is a mistake. You are
sure to be ha1>PY again. To know this. which is certainly
true, will make you some less miserable now. 1 have had
CXJ)erience enough to know what I say; and you need
only to beJieye it. to feel better at once. The memory of
your dear Father, in~l<•ad of an agony, will yet be a limd
sweet feeling in )'Our heart, of a 11urer, and holier sort
than you ha\'e known before.
Please present my kind regards to your ufflicted
mother.
Your sincere frjend.
A Lincoln.
)\iss Fanny McCullough.

Letter to ll'idow on Lusa of Somr
In the Fnll of 186·1 Governor Andrews of Massachuse:tts had Oc('asion to correspond with the \\'nr Depnrtnwnt nml mentioned that Lydia Bixby, a widow, had sent
five sons to the wur, all of \\"hom had been killed. He
said he \vi~hed a Jetter might be writkn by the President
to this widow.
The letter was written by the President and forwarded
to General Schoulcr at Boston, who delivered it to Mrs.
Bixby on Thanksgiving mornin1<, 1864. The letter, which
has become the best known of all of Lincoln's correspond·
encc, follows:
EXECUTIVE MANSION
" ' ashington, 1\ov. 21, 1864.
1'o )lrs. Bixby, Boston, !.\lass.
Dear Madnm:
I ha,·e been ~hown in the fllc•s of the \\'ar DeJ)artment
a statement of the Adjutant General of Massachusetts
thnt you are the mother nf five sons who ha-re died glori·
ou..,ly on the field of b~ttlt•. I feel how weak and fruitless
must he any word or mine which should attem1)t to be·
gu il e )'OU from the griP£ or a Joss so 0\'Crwhclming. But
I cannot rerrain (rom tendl·ring you the consolation that
may be found in th~ thnnk.i of the republic they died to
save. l prny that cur Henvenly Father muy assuage the
nnguish of your ben•uvement. :md lea\'~ you only the
cherished memory or the loved and lost. and the solemn
,,ride that must he yours to haYc laid so costly a sn.cri·
fice upon the altar of freedom.
Yours very sincerely nnd respectfully.
A Lincoln.

